
BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, G[JRUGRAM

CORAM:

Sfri VlpV Kumar Goyal
Member

Shri Ashok Sangwan
Member

Shri Sanieev Kumar Arora Member

APPEARANCEI

Sf.'Xa,lwur Xuta"eP Singh (ARl Complainant

sn. f"f r n-i.-C i. g 1e-a-o.rt.)

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee under

Section3loftheRealEstate(RegulationandDevelopment)Act,2016(in

short, the Act) read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Rules, 2017 lin short' the Rules) for violation of

section 11(41(aJ of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the

promoter shall be responsible for all obligations' respon sib il ities and

Respondent
I
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functions under the

made there under

executed inter se.

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars of the proiect' the details of sale consideration' the

amount paid by the complainant' date of proposed handing over the

possession and delay period' if any' have been detailed in the following

tabular form:

provision of the Act or the rules and regulations

or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale

Details

"Mindspace" at sector 62, Golf Course Roacl'

Gurgaon, Haryana

IT Park Colony

8.35625 acres

86 of 2010 dated 23 10 2010 valid upto

22.70.2020

Baakir Real Estate Pvt. Ltd and others

240 of 2Ol7 dated 25 09 2017 valid upto

37.12.2020

Not dated

A5th Floor 011, Tower A

[Annexure P-6 at page 30 ofamended CA0]

250 sq. ft.

(Annexure P-2 at page 24 ofamended CAo)

Particulars

Name of the Projecr

Nature of Project

Project area

DTCP license no. and validity

status

Name oflicensee

RERA Registered/ not

registered

Date of apPlication for

booking

unit no.

Unit area admeasuring
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Date of execution of

Apartment Buyer's

Agreement

Possession clause

(taken from BBA annexed on

similar file ofsame ProjectJ

Due date of Possession

Total sale consideration

Amount Paid bY the

comPlainants

Cancellation Letter

mHARER^
ffieunuonnu

Not executed

10.1 schedule for
Apartment

"The Developer/Compqny based on its

present plans ond estimotes ond subjectto oll

iust exceptions, conlemplotes to Lomplelc
'rcnstruction ol the said Buildnq/sot'l

Aportmentwithin a period ofthree qnd halI

veors from the date ol execulion of this
'Agreement 

unless rhere sholl be delay ot

there shall be foilure due to reasans

mentioned in Clouses 11 1' 11 2' 11.3 and

Clouse 41 or due to Jailure ol lntending

Allottee(s) to poy in time the price of the soid

ADartment olong with olher chorges ond

diue, in otcordorce wilh the schedule oI

poyments given in Annexure For os per them

demands roised by the Developer/Company

from lime lo time or ony foilure on Lhe port oI

fie tnrcnding Allotlee(s) Lo obtde by oll or

ony of the terms or conditions of this

Agreement"

Cannot be ascertained

Rs.16,27,500/-

(Page 38 at annexure R-9 of rePlY)

Rs.3,07,725/'

(As alleged bY

amended CAO)

complainant on Page 10 of

Demand/Reminder Letters 29j.22075, 0308.20'16,08.12.2 015,

28.06.20r7

_-l

,"t""-,t,-r,rr" ""- 1

--l
02.11.2077

(Page 30 ofamended CAO at annexure I)61
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0ccupation certilicate Not obtained for Tower A

/Completion certificate

0ffer of Possession Not offered

B. Facts ofthe comPlaint:

3. That representatives of respondent induced complainant to book a space

in proposed its project viz'lmperia Byron'' situated at Sector-62'

Gurgaon, Haryana. The complainant was assured that the proiect will be

completed within 36 [Thirty six) months from the date of the application

i.e. from l2/OBl2011The complainant also paid an amount of lls

1,50,000/- through cheque for office space of 250 sq ft on the same date

4. That the respondent communicated to the complainant that said office

space of 250 sq ft. shall be deemed to be allotted to him only after

execution of the buyer's agreement on the standard format provided by

respondent. However, no particulars of space' tower' unit number etc'

has been given to complainant till date The complainant made payments

regularly and deposited another amount of Rs 1'57'725/- on

OZ l17l2011, with the resPondent'

5. Even after payment ofthe said amounts' the respondent kept silent and no

agreement was executed between the parties lt is also pertinent lo

highlight that the respondent did not even commence the construction

of the project Iet alone completion of the same'

5. Thereafter, the complainant received a cancellation letter dated

OZ/11l2ll7 wherein it was stated that respondent will forfeited the

150/oofthebasicsalesprice(constitutingtheearnestmoney)onaccount

ofcancellation.Inthisletter,inparano.4,respondentstatedthat
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complainanthascommittedadefaultinmakinginpaymentinspiteof

demand letter dat ed12l09llz}l1and in lieu ofthe same' the provisional

allotment in respect of unit/ flat stands automatically cancelled Along

with this letter, respondent also sent a cheque for the amount of Rs'

8L,750l- towards refund of the amount as per terms of alleged

application form. In this letter' respondent stated that unit/ flat no A5th

floor0llTowerincommercialproiect'.ImperiaMindspace'.atSeCtoI'

62, Gurgaon, Haryana has been cancelled'

7. That this letter dated ozllll?O\7 and forfeiture of amount of Rs

2,18,250/- is illegal, unlawful' against the principles of natural justice

also a fraud upon complainant The respondent has committed a criminal

breach of trust against complainant'

8. That complainant never requested for unit/ flat in commercial proiect

"lmperia Mindspace' at Sector-62' Gurgaon' Haryana' In fact' the

complainant on the inducement of respondent booked an office space of

2 50 sq. ft. in project 'lmperia Byron" Sector-62' Golf Road Extn ' 
Gurgaon'

Haryana. lt is pertinent to highlight that the complainant has paid total

amount of Rs. 1,50,000/- plus 1''57 '7251- 
to respondent for office space

in project 'lmperia Byron" Sector-52' Golf Road Extn ' 
Gurgaon' Haryana'

In spite of paying a considerable amount' no agreement was executed

between the parties ltwas particularly mentioned that above said spacc

shall be deemed to be allotted to complainant only after execution of the

buyer's agreement in the standard form The respondent categorically

admitted that the allotment shall not be binding on the company until

buyer's agreement is executed by the company The complainant was

made to sign on application form which was blank in many respects lt

was also undated'

Page 5 o{ 19
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9, It is also submitted that the sale price of said office space was not disclosed

in any of the papers which the respondent unilaterally got signed from

complainant. The said application for registration of space in 'lmperia

Byron'was blank except mentioning Rs 1,50,000/ paid through chequc

no.372731. dared 1210812011 HDFC Bank This application form was

not signed by Respondent and buyer's agreement was not executed at

any point of time.

l0.Thattilldate,thecomplainanthasnotbeeninformedregardingbasic

consideration price, IDC charges etc No details of instalments were

mentioned therein in any form which the complainant was made to sign

forcefullY

11. That as per registration certificate bearing no 240 of 2017 ' dared

25/O9l2OL7, the respondent has to comply with all the provisions of

RERA Act, rules and regulations As per law and as per registration

certificate, respondent cannot accept a sum more than 100/o of the cost of

the apartment, plot or building as the case may be as an advance payment

or an application fee from a person without first entering into a written

agreement for sale with such person and register the said agreement for

sale under any law for the time being in force However' the respondent

has not executed the written agreement till date' The respondent has

received an amount of Rs' 3,07 ,725/- from complainant but till date

respondent has not disclosed the basic sale price of the space to

complainant. Hence, the respondent has violated all the provisions of

RERA Acl2016 and rules made by Haryana RERA Authority

1 12. That the complainant also sent a legal notice dated 03/11/2018 calling
lu.,'
l"l/' upon respondent to pay an amount of Rs 3,o7]25/' after deduction of

Rs. 81,750/- along with interest @ zo/a above the SBI lending rate pltts
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compensation of Rs. 5,00,000/- and the same was duly served The

complainant also demanded an amount of Rs' 21'000/- as cost ofthe legal

notice, In spite ofthe receipt oflegal notice' respondent has not complied

withtheSame.Infact,therespondenthasnotevenrepliedtothcsaid

notice.

13. That the respondent has no right to forfeit the amount deposited by

complainant The amount deposited by complainant with respondent is a

trustmoney.Therespondenthasnotcompletedtheprojectandhas

violated all the terms and conditions of RERA Act and Rules As per para

10 of registration certificate, respondent is duty bound to return the

amount with interest @ Zo/o above the SBI highest marginal cost of

landing rate on the amount deposited by complainant with respondent

C. Relief sought by the complainant:

14. The complainant has sought following relief(s):

i. Direct the respondent to refund the complainants an amount of Rs'

3,07,7251- after deduction of Rs 81'750/- along with interest @ 2%

above the SBI lending rate from 12 08 20l' 1 on amount of Rs' 1'50'00 /-

till date of payment and from 02 11 2011 on amount o f Rs' 1'57 '7251-

till the date of PaYment'

ii. Direct the respondent to award cost oflitigation as well compensation

for mental agony in favour of the complainant'

D. Reply bY resPondent:

filed complaint before this Authority thereby

and manipulated them according to the

and fancies, the correct facts were not placed

15. That the complainant has

misleading certain facts

suitabilitY of their whims
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before this Hon'ble Authority, therefore' it has become the dire need of

18. That, it is germane to mention

acquired the huge land which

Complaint No, 2276 of 2019

herein that the state government had

comprises the said project land from

the time to place the correct sequence of events to avoid the deception

andmiscalculation.ThuS,therespondenthadsoughtdismissalofthe

present complaint on the ground of misleading and distorted

informationplacedbeforethisHon'bleAuthority.ToapprisethisHon,ble

Authority with correct sequence of events' the respondent has placed

them herein below:

16, That, on 12th of August, 2011 the complainant booked an office space

with the respondent company at proiect launch' then named as "lmperia

Byron" (presently known as "lmperia Mind space") located at Sector-62'

Golf Course Road, Gurgaon, Haryana, and thereby signed an 
,,Application

Cum Registration form" by making a payment some of Rs 1'50'000/-

(One Lac Fifty Thousand 0nlyJ through cheque No' "572131" dated

72.OB.Illldrawn on "HDf-C Bank" and opted for the "Construction Link

Payment Plan."

lT.That,on2ndofNovember,20lltheComplainantmadefurtherpayment

of Rs. t'57,7251- (One Lac Fifty Seven Thousand Seven Twenty Five

Only) through Cheque No "745936" dated 02'112011 thereby making

the total paymen I of Rs' 3'07 '7251- 
(Three Lac Seven Thousand Seven

Twenty Five Rupees 0nly) out of these amount' the respondent company

had paid the service tax of Rupees 7'7251- (Seven Thousand Seven

Twenty Five Rupees only) and also some of Rs 75'000/- [Seventy five

Thousand Only) for the Brokerage Fee' thereafter the remaining amount'

whichistherewiththerespondentcompanyisRs.2,25,000/-(Twol,ac

Twenty Five Thousand OnlY)'a-
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fr.rn"., *a transferred such land to the respondent company for

development in accordance with its master plan and then it had carved

out various sectors and plots therein' Thereafter' the construction over

the said project land was started after obtaining all necessary

sanctions/approvals/ clearances from different state/central

agencies/authorities That' it is necessary to mention that the

.i.pond"nt .ompany received initial approval ofbuilding plans on 4th of

December 2015 and started the milestone construction of the present

project.

19. That, subsequently receiving the building plans as mentioned hercin

above the respondent company started the construction in full swing and

also allotted the unit to the concerned allottees' The respondent

company also allotted the unit in the present case to the complainant

vide letter dated 8rh ofDecember 2015' and the same was communicated

to the complainant along with the raised demand of Rs 1'50'000/- [One

Lac Fifty thousand Onlyl However' till today the complainant has not

paid the said demand even after the respondent company received

occupancy certificate in the said proiect Thereupon' again the

respondent company vide letter dat edi9 12'2015 send a reminder letter

tothecomplainantformakingthesaidpayment,whichwasdueon2l(

of December 2015 and also intimated that in case of failure in making the

said payment immediately' the said booking shall be cancel due to failure

on the part of the complainant for making the timely payment However'

the complainant neither made the payment nor replied to the said

reminder letter' Thereafter' 2nd reminder was sent vide letter dated

0 3.0 8.2 016.

Page 9 of 19
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20. That, the respondent company on certain recommendation changed the

name of the project from the "lmperia Byron" to "lmperia Mindspace"

and the same was communicated to the customer vide letter dated Isth

of March 2016.

21. Thereafter, a fresh demand on casting of znd basement floor slab was

raised along with the previous demand, which was not paid by the

complainant vide letter dated 07.112016, however' the same is also

remain unpaid so far by the complainant Another demand was raised by

the respondent company vide letter daled 28'06 2017 
' 
which has still not

been paid to this date.

22. Finally, the respondent company was left with no other option but to

cancel the said unit due to the continuous default by the complainant by

not adhering to the payment plan/schedule and chooses not to make the

timely payment to retain the said unit allotted to him' as it is evident from

the fact that the complainant was not willing to retain the said unit as he

chooses not to make the payment for almost more than three years of the

time and neither made the payment nor replied any of

demand/communication sent to the complainant Consequently' the

respondent company constrained to cancel the said unit vide

cancellationletterdated2ndofNovember,20tTbyvirtueofthetern'ls

and conditions agreed between the parties under the application form

Thecancellationwasalsotobedonelookingatthelargerinterestof

other allottees those who are making the timely payments and adhering

to the terms and conditions agreed between the parties As it is known

fact that the promoter puts all its money received from the allottees upon

the construction and default in making the payment affects the

construction speed and the whole cycle of completion of the committed

Page 10 ol 19
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project, therefore, the default in making the payment affects the whole

cycle of construction and eventually affects the delivery of the proiect to

otherallotteestowhomthepromoterhaScommittedthetimelydelivery.

2 3. lt was also submitted that in spite of several difficulties and certain force

majure such as recent C0VID-19, the respondent company has procured

the occupancy certificate vide OC dated 2 of June 2020' which shows the

bonafideintentionoftherespondentCompanytocompletetheprojectin

spite of the many hardships faced in completing the project'

24. That, as the correct sequence of facts mentioned herein above' which

clearly illustrate and suggest that the respondent company before

cancelling the said unit, has followed the due process' and cancel the unit

only after the affording multiple opportunities to the complainant for

making the payment. It is needless to state that both the parties has

agreed to certain terms and conditions under the "Application Form"'

which are reproduced herein after for ready reference:

-18. The Applicant(s) agrees and understand the time is the essence with respect ta

their obligotions to pay the sole price as provided in the payment schedule along

with other payments such os opplicable stomp duq4 registrotion fee ond other

chorges thot will be more specif;colly stipuloted in the ogreement to be poid on or

before due date or os qnd when demanded by the Compony os the cose may be and

also to perform or observe all the other obligations of the qppliconts under Lhe

buyersogreement lt is cleorly ogreed qnd understood by the appliconts thot itshall

not be obligqtory on port of the company to send demond notices/reminders

regarding the payment to be made by the appliconts as per the schedule ol the

poyment or obligotions to be performed by the Applicant(s)

19-lncoseofdeloyof60doysinmokingpaymentsbytheapplicont(s)tothe

compony as per the schedule of poyments' the compony shall have the right to

terminote the allotment/ogreement and forfeit the eornest money"l he company

sholl qlso be entitled to chorge interest @ llok PA from the due dote oJ

instglments, os per the schedule of poyments' tilt the date ofpayment, however' the

Page 11 01 19
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company moy in its sole discretion' woive its right to terminote the Allotment

Agreement, and enforce oll the poyment ond seek specific performance of the

buyers qgreement' ln such o cose' the parties agree thot the possession ofthe space

willbehlndedovertotheApplicont(S)alyuponthepaymentofolloutstondin,g

dues, penolties etc qlong with interest by the Applicont(s) to the sotisfoction ofthe

ComPqnY."

25.Inviewoftheaboveclausesagreedbetweenthepartiesare
unequivocally clear that, in case of the complainant not adhering to the

schedule payment plan, the respondent company shall have the right to

terminate the allotment/agreement and forfeit the earnest money ln

case of forfeiture of earnest money' it is also agreed between the parties

about the earnest money and the same is also reproduced hereinafter for

readY reference:

"12TheApplicont(s)agreesthotoutofamount(s)paid/poyobleb!

him/her/them/it towards the sole price' the Compony shqll treot 150/o of the

S{lepriceasearnestmoneytoinsureduefulfrlment,bytheApplicant[s)ofoll

the terms ond conditions qs contained herein ond the Buyer's ogreement The

compony ond the Applicqnt(s) hereby agree that the money for the purpose ol

the applicotion and Buyer's Agreement shall be per space The Appliconts(s)

hereby authorizes the Compony to forfeit the eornest money along with the

interest pqid, due oI payoble qlong with ony other omounts of non-refundohle

noture in case ol non'fulfrtment of ony of the terms ond conditions herein

contained. " "

26. Thus, it is clear that the complainant made the default in making the

payment as per the schedule payment plan and the respondent company

had afforded multiple opportunities to the complainant to make the

payment, however the complainant did not chose to either make the

payment or reply to the demand communications sent to the

complainant. it is also evident that before cancelling the said unit' thc

respondent company followed the due-process'
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27.'l.hat,thesalepricetotheSaidunitisRs.l6,T2,500/-(SixteenLacSeventy

twothousandfivehundredRupeesonly)'andagainstthesame'the

respondent company had received amount o t Rs' 3'07 '7251- fThree Lac

SevenThousandSevenTwentyFiveRupeesonly)outoftheseamount,

the Respondent Company had paid the Service Tax of Rupees 7'725/

(Seven Thousand Seven Twenty Five Rupees OnlyJ and also some of

Rs.75,000/- (Seventy five Thousand OnlyJ for the brokerage fee'

thereafter the remaining amount' which is there with the respondent

company is Rs. 2.25,000/- (Two Lac Twenty Five Thousand Only)' ]'he

deduction of amount i'e 15% as Earnest Money of the sale price is

approximately Rs.2,50,875/- [Two Lac Fifty Thousand Eight Seventy

Five Rupees Only). Therefore, after deduction of the service tax and the

brokerage, the respondent company had to have recover the earnest

money from the complainant' since it is lesser than the 15% of the sale

price.

2S.That,inviewoftheabovesaiddetailedreply;itiscrystalClearthatall

the issues and grievances of complainants are vexatious' mischievous

and misleading it is denied that the complainants are entitled for any

relief as prayed for by the complainants' Hence' the said complaint may

kindly be reiected/dismissed in the interest of justice'

29. All other averments were denied in toto'

30. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record.Theirauthenticityisnotindispute'Hence'thecomplaintcanbc

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission

made bY the Parties.

E. lurisdiction of the authority:

Page 13 oi 19
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31. The authority

jurisdiction to

below.

observes that it has territorial as well as subiect mafter

adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given

E.I Territorialiurisdiction

32. As per notifica tion no Llg|]2O!7-1TCP dated 74'12'20L7 issued by the

Town and Country Planning Department' the iurisdiction of the Real

Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugram shall be the entire Gurugram

District for all purposes with offices situated in Gurugram ln the present

case, the proiect in question is situated within the planning area of

Gurugram district Therefore' this authority has complete territorial

iurisdiction to deal with the present complaint'

E.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

33. Section 11(a)(al of the Act' 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale section 11(4J(a) is

reProduced as hereunder:

section 71(4)(q)

Be resDonsible for oll obligottons' responsibilities "! li':::?^ 
under rhe

nrovisions of this Ac' "' ';i:i;i;;;;;;;suhtions 
mode thereunder or to the

'ottottee 
os per the on'"";;:i;;;;;;"";;io- thi ouo.;o'rion ol'ottouee as the

cose mov be' 
'itt 'n" 

;on'iyo'ii' ol oii 'i' ipo..to,"ntt' ptott or buildings os Ihe

' n'o mav he 
'o 'n' 

ottot'li"o' '"i""'oitii 
ouot * 

'n' 
ossociolion ol olloLtee

'"t ii,'ii' 'i"i' * "^hor v' as the cqse mov be;

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

34A ol he ALI provides Lo ensure compliance of the oblig 
'olions 

cost upon thc

oromoler, the ottotte" "';i;:;";;";"';;;''; 
os"ni' "d"'ini' 

A'r ond Lhe rutes

'ond regulations mode Lhereunder'

A .34,So, in View of the provisions of the ACt quoted above, the autholiry has

ltt complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliancc
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of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a

later stage'

35.Further,theauthorityhasnohitchinproceedingwiththecomplaintand

to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view of the iudgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court ln Newtech Promoters and

Developers Private Limited Vs State of ll'P' and ors' 2020'2021 (1)

RCR (c) 357 and reiteroted in cose of M/sSana Reattors Privote Limited

& other Vs llnion of India & others SLP (Civil) No' 73005 of 2020

decided on 72'05'202zwhercin it has been laid down as under:

"86. From the scheme oJ the Act of whtch o deto ed'rele-rence hqs been made and

tokins note of power il"ii'ii)"'L' aa^eoted'wtth:he resutot"S,ii'ili'i;';t""!n'"

idiuiicatins oJpcer' *n:: l:::t1.,:':"::' :',:y:::::;y:"L*nsotion'. o contanL
dt;tincL expressions ,,u,"ii,iii,;Jiii'ii;;,i1"1i,i","*i",",i[iies rc re[und u1 Lh.

reodng oIsecuons 18 ond,1e ctetortv ttNt',1!".iL'i,',"rri* 
Dayment of intere:r lot

omount, ond inrcre on lhe rcJund omount' or direcltng p^o'

delaved detivery oJ p'i':i''i''-Li i"ny ond inrer'esr t'he-rein' it is the rcgulorctv

uurioritv whith niii)''ii*"'"'" 'iqnine 
ond determtnp the oukome of o

comptointo'""*''!il!*'f i#"':i::i:i:r::;::::;,"!,';"i;:i;ii;"'i;!';!
odjudsins compenso"i!,x{,ilin'iiiri:,i 

o'o"iel r'o aeWmi'", keepns in v.ew Lh(

odjudrcqLing officer 
^exctustvetv 

nur.,"'.''i',i"J), i, )i tf rne A(t. iJ the odjudicouon
i"iiiii''i ..i"al'l'g 

"fseclion 
71 reod with section /z o'l {ne'/

under sections 12' 14""'"i'"i i' "'i""n"' cornpensotion os envisoged' if extencled

to the adjudicoting 'tfi'ii "t i*tio thoc' i' ou' v'e*'' moy intend to expond the

ambit qnd u"'" "f'/ii'pi*{u""ia 
Junitto" of fie odiudicatins officer under

sectionTlondthqt\;i"i'i"i"-'n"i'iin"ondotleofrheAct20l6"'

36. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'blc

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above' the authorify has thc

iurisdiction to enterBin a complaint seeking refund of the amount and

^ interest on the refund amount'

Ir'
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F. Entitlement ofthe complainant for refund:

F.l To direct the respondent to refund the complainants an amount of

Rs.3,07,725/-afterdeductionofRs'81'750/-alongwithinterest@

2o/o above the SBI lending rate from L2'O8'2O1]. on amount of Rs'

1,50,00/'till date ofpayment and from 02'11'2011 on amountofRs'

1,57,7251- till the date of payment

V aliditY of Cancellation

3T,Intheinstantcase,thecomplainantbookedaunitinrespondent,sprojeCt

andthesamecanbeascertainedbythefactthattherespondentraised

demands from the complainant However' no BBA was executed between

the parties and due to lack of documents even due date of possession

cannot be ascertainecl' lt is pertinent to mention that the complainant has

till now paid only Rs 3'07'725/- out of sale consideration of lls'

16,27 ,500 l-,

38.'fhe respondent sent various demand letters to the complainant for

payment of dues.'Ihe complainant initially even made payments in

accordance with the demands raised The respondent raised furthcr

demandvideletterdated0E.l2.20l5followedbyreminderlettersdated

29.12.2015 and 03 08 2016 but no avail A fresh demand on casting of

2nd basement floor slab was raised along with the previous demarld'

which was not paid by the complainant vide letter dated 07 11 2016

followed by another demand letter dated 28 06 2017' which was not

paid. In view of the same, the respondent cancelled the unit of the

complainant vide letter daled 02l1'2O17 The Authority is of the view

thattheCancellationoftheunitiSValidperse'However,therespondent

is not right in forfeiting more than 100/o of sale consideration as earncst

money
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39. The cancellation of unit was made by the respondent after the Act, of

2016 came into force. So, the respondent was not iustified in forfeiting

the whole of the paid amount and at the most could have deducted 10%

of the basic sale price ofthe unit and notmore than that Even the Hon'ble

Apex court of land in case of Maula Bux Vs. Union of India, (1970) I
SCR 928 and Sirdar K.B Ram Chandra Rai Urs. vs. Sarah C' Urs,

(2015) 4 SCC 136, held that forfeiture ofthe amount in case ofbreach of

contract must be reasonable and if forfeiture is ln the nature of penalty,

then provisions of Section-74 of Contract Act, 1872 are attached and' the

party so forfeiting must prove actual damage. The deduction should be

made as per the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugtram

(Forfeiture of earnest money by the builderJ Regulations, 11(5) of 2018,

which states that-

5. AMOUNT OF EARNEST MONEY

Scenqrio prior to the Reol Estate (Regulotions and Development) Act,

2016 was differen| Frsuds were corried out without any feqr os there

wos no low for the some but now' in view of the qbove facts and toking

into consideration the iudgements of Hon'ble Notionql Consumer

Disputes Redressol Commission and the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndio'

the outhority is of the view thot the forfeiture amount of the earnest

money shall not exceed more thon 100/o of the considerqtion omount of

the reol estote i.e. opartment/ptot/building qs the cqse moy be in qll

cqses where the conceltqtion ofthe flqt/unit/plot is mqde by the builder

in a unilateral manner or the buyer intends towithdrawfrom the project

and any ogreement containing any clause contrary to the oforesaid

regulations shall be void ond not binding on the buyer"'

40. Keeping in view the above-mentioned facts and since the alllttee

requested for cancellation of the allotment on 02'11"2017 and 
fven

withdrew from the proiect by filing the complaint, so the resPondenfwas

bound to act upon the same. Hence the authority hereby directf the

promoter to return the paid up amount of Rs. 3,07 ,7251- tg the

rage 17]or re
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complainant after deduction of 100/o of sale consideration with interest

at the rate of 10.00% (the state Bank of lndia highest marginal cost of

lending rate (MCLR) applicable as on 621s +2%J as prescribed under rule

15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017

from the date of cancellati on i.e., 02J'L.201'7 [inadvertently mentioned

as email of surrender dated 17.17.2074 and the same stands corrected

by this orderl till the actual date of refund of the amount within the

timelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017'

F.llTo direct respondent to pay litigation cost as well as compensation

for mental agony.

41. The complainants in the aforesaid . 
relief are seeking relief wr't

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, in case titled as M/s

Newtech Promoters and Developers PvL Ltd' V/s State of UP & Ors'

(Civil appeal nos.6745'6749 of2027, decided on 77'77'2027)'hasheld

that an allottee is entitled to claim compensation under sections 12' 14'

18 and section 19 which is to be decided by the adiudicating officer as

per section 71 and the quantum of compensation shall be adiudged by

the ad)udicating officer having due regard to the factors mentioned in

section 72. Therefore, the complainants are advised to approach the

adjudicating officer for seeking the relief of compensation'

H. Directions of the Authority:

42.l1ence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the functions entrusted to the

Authority under Section 34(0 ofthe Act of 2016:
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i. The respondent-promoter is directed to refund the paid up

amount of Rs. 3,07,7251- to the complainant after deduction of

10% of sale consideration of the subject unit being earnest money

as per Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram

(Forfeiture of earnest money by the builder) Regulations' 2018

along with interest @ 10.00% p a' on the refundable amount' from

the date ofcancellation i.e.,02'11 2017 till the date ofrealization of

amount.

ii. A period of 90 days is given to the respondent-builder to comply

with the directions given in this order and failing which legal

consequences would follow'

43. Complaint stands disPosed of.

44. File be consigned to the registry.

(Ashok
Me r

Authority,

\t-y'
(Viiay Kumar GoYal)

Member
GurugramHaryana Real Estate Regulat

Dated; 06.10,2022

uma
Member
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